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hereby authorized and einpowéred to hear and determine, in the same mann1 er as other

appeals to Courts of Quarter Sessions are now heard and determined in Upper or in

Lower Canada respectively.
VIII. And be it enacted, That every person of full age who, after the passing of this Stie ent what and

Act, shall be a resident and inhabitant of any City, Town, Village, Township, Parish g

or place for one year, and the iembers of his family who shall not have ganed a

separate settlement, shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed settled insuch

City, Town, Village, Township or place ; and that a minor may be emancipated
from his or ber father, and may gain a settlenent in one or more of the followmg

ways, viz: First, If a female, by being married, and living for one year with her

husband, in which case the husband's settlement shal determine that of the wife.

Second, If a male, by being married, and residing for one year separately from the

fanily of his father. Thiîrd, By eing bound as an apprentice, and servig one year
as such under indentures of apprenticeship. Fourth, By being hired, and actually
serving for one year for wages to be paid to such minor; and that a woman of fuill

age, by marrying, shall acquire the settlement of her husband, if he have any; and
until a person shall have gained a settlement in his òwn right, bis settlement shall

be deemed that of his father or mother; but no child born in any Hospital, Lunatic

or other Asylum, Gaol, or House of Correction, or other like place of reception or
involuntary residence, and no child born while its mother is restrained of her liberty
in virtue of this Act, shall gain 'any settlement, merely by reason of the place of such

birth; nor shall any residence of any person as a lunatic in any such place as afore-

said of reception or involuntary residence, operate to give such lunatic a settliement i

the City, Town, Village, Township, Parish or place where such actual residence

mnay be had.

CAP. LXXXIV.
An Act for the regulation of Private Lunatic Asylums.

[ 30th August, 1851.]

11E it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice,
and consent of the Legislative Côuncil and of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for

the Government of Ganada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
it shall be lawful for the Justices assigned to keep the peace in any District in Lower
Canada, or County in Upper Canada, assembled in General or Quarter Sessions, (if
and when they shall think fit) to grant a license to any person to keep a house for the

reception of Lunatics, or of any sex or class of Lunatics within such District or County;
and that the said Justices shall at the first General or Quarter Sessions in every year,
after they shall have granted any such license or licenses, and while one or more of
those granted by then remains in force, appoint three or rmore Justices, and also one

Physician or more, to act as Visitors of every or any house or houses licensed for the

reception of Lunatics within such District or County; and such Visitôrs shall at their
first neeting take an oath to the following effect, that is to say:

" I, A. B., do svear that 1 will discreetly, impártially and faithfully execute all the
trusts and powers coinmitted unto me by virtue of an Act of the Parliament of this

"Province, made in 'the Session thereof held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the
"lReign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, An Act for the regulation of 'Private

Luiatic Asùlums; aiid thatI ivill ke'ep secret aillsuch mattèrs as shall corihe to my
knowlèdge in the execution of rm'y office, (except when requiréd to divulgê the same
by légal authrity, or so far as I shall féel my'elf called upon to do so for the better

"exécution of the duty imposed upoù i e by the said Act). So help me God."
Such oath to be udkinisteaèd -by a Jitiide.
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Il. And be it enacted, That iii case at any time of the death, inability, disqualification,resignation, or refusal to act, of any person so appointed Visitor as aforesaid, it shallbe lawful for the Justices of the District or County, as the case may be, at any Generalor Quarter Sessions, to appoint a Visitor in the room of the personi who shall die, orbe unable, or be disqualified, or resign, or refuse to act as aforesaid,
III. And be it enacted, That a list of the names, places of abode, and occupationsor professions of all Visitors appointed as herereinbefore directed, shal, withii fourteendays from the date of thoir respective appointments, he published by the Clerk of the

Peace for the District or County for which they shall be respectively appointed, insone newspaper commonly circulated within the saime District or County, and shallwithi th rec days from the date of their respective appointinents, be sent by such Clerkof the Peace to the Goveruor of this Province'; and every ,Clerk of the Peace nakingdlefauilt mi cther of the respects aforesaid, shall for every such default forfeit a sun notcxceeding Two Pounds Ton Shillings.
IV. Anid be it cnacted, That the Clerk of the Peace, or some other person to beappointed by the Justices for the District or County in General Quarter Sessions, shallact as Clerk to the Visitors so appointed as aforesaid, and such Clerk shall sumnon theVisitors to ineet at such time and place, for ithe purpose of executing the duties of thisAct, as the said .Justices in General or Quarter Sessions shail appoint : and every suchappointnclit, sumrnons and meeting shall be nade and held as privately asrmay be, and

mn such manner that no proprietor, Superintendent or person interested in, or emnployedabout or connected with any hou se to be visited, shall have notice of' such intendedvisitation ; and such Clerk to the Visitors shall, at their first meeting, take the followingoath, to bc admnistcred by any one of the Visitors being a Justice, viz
"1, A. B., do swear that I wiil faithfully execute ail such trusts and duties as shall becommitted to m1y charge, as Clerk to the Visitors appointed for the District (or Count

as the case may be,) of , by virtue of an Act of the Parliament of this Provinepassed in the Session thereof held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the Reiguof Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, An Act for thte 7egulation of PrivateLunatic Asy,'lums ; and that I will keep secret all such matters as shall cone to nyknowledge in the execution of my office, (except when required to divulge the saeby legal authority). So help mc God."
And tho name, place of abode, occupation and profession of the Clerk to theVisitors, (whether the same shal be the Clerk of the Peace or any other person),shaIl, within fourteen days after the appointment, be published by the Clerkof the Peace of the District or County, in some newspaper commonly circulatedtherein, and ivithin three days fromn the date of the appointment be communicated bythe said Clerk of tle Peace to the Governor of this Province ; and every Clerk of theI eace making default in cither of the respects aforesaid, shall for every such defaultforfeit a sumn not exceeding iTwo Pounds Ten Shillings, and every such Clerk to theVisitors shall be alloved such salary or remuneration for his services (to be paid outof the moneys or fuinds hereinafter nentioned) as the Justices of the District or Countyshall in General or Quarter Sessions direct.

V. And he it enacted, That if the Clerk of any Visitors, shall at any tine desire toemploy an Assistant in tie execution of the duties of his office, such Clerk shall certifysuch desire, and the naine of such proposed Assistant to one of the Visitors, being aJustice; and if such Visitor shall approve thereof, lie shall administer the followingoath to suchi Assistant:
"I, A. B., do solemnly swear that I will faithfully keep secret all sLch natters and" things as shal, corne to'my knowledge in consequence of my employment asAssistant fo the Clerk of the Visitors appointed for the District (or County) ofby virtue of an Act of Parliament of this Province passed in the" Session thereof held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the Reigni of lier Majesty
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« Queen Victoria, intituled, Ai Act for the regulation of Private Lunatic Asylums,
"unless required to divulge the same by legal authority. So help me God."
And such Clerk may thereafter, at his own cost, employ such Assistant.

VI. And be it enacted, That n. person shall be or act as a Visitor or Clerk or, r

Assistant-Clerk to any Visitors, or act in granting any License, who shall then be or

shall within one year then next preceding have been, directly or indirectly, interested in

in any house licensed for the reception of Lunatics, or the profits of such reception; c
and no Physician being a Visitor shall sign any Certificate for the admission of any c

patient into any licensed house or hospital, or shall professionally attend upon any
patient in any licensed house or hospitals unless he be directed to visit such patient by
the person upon whose order such patient has been received into such licensed house
or hospital, or by the Provincial Secretary for the time being, or by the Chancellor or

one of the Vice-Chancellors, or by a Committee appointed by them or one of them in

Upper Canada, or by a Judge of the Superior or Circuit Court, or by a Curator duly
appointed to the interdiction of such patient in Lower Canada ; and if any Visitor, or
Clerk or Assistant-Clerk to any Visitors, shall after his appointment be or become so
interested in any house licensed for the reception of Lunatics, or the profits of such

reception, such Visitor, Clerk or Assistant-Clerk, as the case may be, shall immediately
thereupon be disqualified from acting, and shall cease to act in such capacity ; and if

any person, being disqualified as aforesaid, shall take the office of Visitor, Clerk, or
Assistant-Clerk, or, being a Visitor, Clerk or Assistant-Clerk, shall become dis4ualified,
as aforesaid, and shall afterwards continue to act in such capacity, such person shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor; and if any Physician being a Visitor, shall sign any
Certificate for the admission of any patient into any licensed house or hospital, or shall
professionally attend any patient in any licensed house or hospital ( except as
aforesaid), such Physician shall for each offence against this provision forfeit the sum
of Fifty Pounds.

VI. And be it enacted, That every person who shall desire to have a house licensed
for the reception of Lunatics, shall give a notice to the Clerk of the Peace for the
District or County in which such house is situate, fourteen clear days at the least prior
to some General or Quarter Sessions for such District or County; and such notice shall'
contain the truc christian and surname, place of abode, and occupation of the person
to whom the license is desired to be granted, and a true and full description of his
estate or interest in such house ; and in case the person to whom the hiense is desired
to be granted, does not propose to reside himsef in the licensed house, the true christian
and surname, place of abode and occupation of the Superintendent who is to reside
therein ; and such notice shall be accompanied by a plan of such house, to be drawn

upon a scale of not less than one-eighth of an inch to a foot, with a description of the
situation thereof, and the length, breadth and height of, and a reference by a figure or
letter to every room and apartment therein, and a statement of the quantity of land,
not covered by any building, annexed to such house, and appropriated to the exclusive

use, exercise and recreation of the patients proposed to be received therein,-and also
a statement of the number of patients proposed to be received into such house, and
whether the license so applied for is for the reception of male or fenale patients, or of
both, and if for the reception of both, of the number of each sex proposed to be received
in such house, and of the means by which the one sex may be kept distinct and apart
froin the other ; and such notice, plan and statement, vhen sent to the Clerk of the
Peace, shall be laid by him before the Justices of the District or County, at such time
as they shall take into their consideration the application for such license; Provided

always that it shall be lawful for any person to whom a license shall be granted, to
remove the Superintendent named in the notice, and at any time or times to appoint
another Superintendent, upon giving a notice containing the truc christian name and
surname, place of abode and occupation of the new Superintendent, to the Visitors of
the house,
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VIII. And be it eÈacted, That no one license shall include or extend to more than
o one house ; but if there be any place or building detached from a house to be licensed
- but not separated therefrom by ground belonging to any other person, and if such placeor building be specified, delineated and described in the notice, plan and statementhereinbefore required to be given, in the same nianner in all particulars as if the saméhad formed part of such house, then such detached place or building nmay be includedin the license for the house, if the Justices shall think fit, anid if so included, 'shal beconsidered part of such house for the purposes of this A et.

IX. And be it enacted,' That no addition or alteration shall be macle to, in or aboutany licensed house, or the appurtenances, unless previous notice in writing of suchproposed addition or alteration, accompanied with a plan of such addition or alteration
to be drawn upon the scale aforesaid, and to be accompanied by such description asaforesaid, shall have been given by the person to whom the license shall have beengranted, to the Clerk of the Peace, and the consent in writing of two of the Visitorsshall have been previously given.

X. And be it enacted, That if aiy person shall wilfully give an untrue or incorrectnotice, plan, statenient or description of any of the things hereinbefore required to beincludec in any notice, plan or statement, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
XI. And be it enacted, That in every case in which a license for the, reception ofLunatics shall be granted by any Justices, the Clerk of the Peace for the District orCounty shall, withim fourteen days after such license shall have been granted, send acopy thereof to the Provincial Secretary ; and any Clerk of the Peace omitting to sendsu ch copy within such time, shall for every such omission forfeit a sum not exceedingTvlenty Pounds.
XII. And be it enacted, That in every case in which any person shall apply for therenewýal of a license, such person shall with such application transmit to the Clerk ofthe Peace for the I)istrict or County, a stateient signed by the person so applying,côntaining the names and numbers of the patients of each or either sex then detainedin the house to which such license relates; and any pers on who shall obtain therenewal. of a heiense without making such statemeut, shall for every such offenceIorfeit the sum of Ten Pounds, and any person who shall make any such statementuntruly, shall be guilty of a misderneanor.
XIL. And be it enacted, That every license shall, as nearly as conveniently mayhe, be according to the form in the Schedule (A) annexed to this Act, and shall beunder the Hands and Seals of three or more Justices of the Peace for thé District orCounty in General or Quarter Sessions assembled, of whom the Chairman or otherpresidgila Officer of such General or Quarter Sessions for the time being, shall be oneand shall be granted for such period, not exceeding thirteen months, as the Justicesshall think fit.
XIV. And be it enacted, That no such license shall be granted or renewed asaforesaid, unless, upon granting or renewing such license, the person to whom suchlicense is granted or renewed, shall enter into a Bond to Her Majesty in the sum ofOne Hundred Pounds, with two sufficient sureties, each in the sum of Fifty Pounds, orone sufficient surety in the sui of One Hundred Pounds, under the usual conditions forthe good behaviour of such person during the time for which such license shall begraited or renewed.
XV. And be it enacted, That for every license to be granted under this Act, thereshall be paid to the Clerk of the Peace the sum of Ten Shillings and no more for everypatient proposed to be received into such house, and if the total amount of such sumof Ten Shillings shall not amount to Fifteen Pounds, then so much more as shallnake up the sum of Fifteen Pounds, and nio such license shall be delivered until thesnim payable for the same shall be paid: Provided always, that if the period for ivhich

a license shall be granted be less than thirteen months, it shall be lawful for the Justicesto reduce the payment to be made on such license to any sum not less than FivePounds.

xv"
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XVI. And be it enacted, That all moneys to be received for licenses granted by any Application ofmoneyo

Justices under this Act, shall be applied by the Clerk of the Peace for the District or received for heenhea.
County in or towards the payment of the salary or remuneration of the Clerk to the
Visitors for such District or County, and in or towards the payment or discharge of
all costs, charges and expenses incurred by or under the authority of the same Justices
or Visitois, in the execution of or under or by virtue of this Act.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the Peace for every District or County Annual account of

as aforesaid, shall keep an account of all moneys received and paid by him as aforesaid, receipts and payients

and all moneys otherwise received or paid by him under or by virtue of or in the the Peace before the

execution of this Act, and such accounts shall be made up to the last day of December Justics-
in each year inclusively, and shall be signed by two at least of the Visitors for the
District or County, and every such account shall be laid by the Clerk of the Peace
before the Justices at the first General or Quarter Sessions in the ensuing year.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person to whom a license shall have been Provision in case or

granted under this Act, shall by sickness, or other sufficient reason, become incapable incapacity or death of

of keeping the licensed house, or shall die before the expiration of the license, it Person icensed.
shall be lawful for any three Justices for the District or County of whom a Circuit
Juidge, if in Lower Canada, or the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions for the
County, if in Upper Canada, shall be one, if they shall think fit, by writing endorsed on
such license under the Hands of such three Justices, to transfer the said license, with
all the privileges and obligations annexed thereto, for the term then unexpired, to such
persons as shall at the time of such incapacity or death be the Superintendent of such
house, or have the care of the patients therein, or to such other person as such Justices
shall approve, and in the meantime such license shall remain in force, and have the same
effect as if granted to the Superintendent of the house ; and in case a license has been
or shall be granted to two or more persons, and before the expiration thereof, any or
either of such persons shall die Ieaving the other or others surviving, such license shall
remain in force and have the same effect as if granted to such survivor or survivors.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any licensed house shall .be pulled down or Provision for tranfer

occupied under the provisions of any Act of Parliament, or by any Vis major, or shall ofatients to e

by fire, tempest or other accident, be rendered unfit for the accommodation of Lunatics, c

or if the person keeping any such house shall desire to transfer the patients to another
house, it shall be lawful for any two or more of the Visiting Justices for the District or
County within which the new house is situate, upon the payment to the Clerk of the'
Peace of not less than One Pound, to grant to the person whose bouse has been so pulled
down, occupied or rendered unfit as aforesaid, or who shahl desire to transfer his patients
as aforesaid, to keep such other house for the reception of Lunatics, for such time as
the said Justices shal think fit: Provided always, that the same notice of such intended Proviso: Description

change of house, and the same plans and statements and descriptions of and as to such ',"rIe &

intended new house, shall be given as are required when application is first made for
license for any house, and shall be accompanied by a statement in writing of the cause
of such change of house, and that, except in cases in which the change of bouse is
occasioned by fire or tempest, seven clear days' previous notice of the intended removal,
shall be sent by the person to whon the license for keeping the original bouse shall
have been granted to the person who signed the Order for the reception of each patient,
or the person by whom the last payment on account of each patient shall have been
made.

XX. And be it enacted, That if a majority of the Justices of a»y District or Power toGovernor to

County, in General or Quarter Sessions assembled, shall recomnnend to the Governor revoke or pohibit the
renewal of license on

of this Province that any license granted by the Justices for such District or County recommendation of

under this Act, shall be revoked, or shall not be renewed, it shall be' lawful for the 'ustices'

Governor, by an Instrument under his Hand and Seal, to revoke or prohibit the renewal
of such license; and in the case of a revocation, the same shall take effect at a period
to be named in such Instrument, not etceëeding two months from the, time a copy or
notice thereof shall have been published in the Canada Gazette and a copy or notice
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of such Instrument of revocation shall be published in the Canada Gazette, and shallbefore such publication be transmitted to the person to whom such license shal havebeen granted, or to the resident Superintendent of the licensed house, or shal be left
at the icensed house: Provided always, that in case of any such revocation or prohibitionto renew being recommended to the Governor, notice thereof in writing shal, sevenclear days previously to the transmission of such recommendation to theGovernor, begiven to the person the revocation or prohibition of the renewal of whose license shal
be recommended, or to the resident Superintendent of the licensed house, or shal beleft at the licensed house.

XXI. And be it enacted, That no person, whether being or represented to be aLunatie, or only a boarder or lodger, in respect of whom any noney shall be receivedor agreed to be received for board, lodging or anv other, accommodation, shal bereceived into or detained in any licensed house ivithout an Order under the Land ofsone person according to the forn, and stating the particulars required in Schedule B,annexed to this Act, nor without the Medical Certificates, according to the forn inSchedule C, annexed to this Act, of two Physicians who shall not be in partnership norbrothers, nor father and son, and each of whom shall, separately from the other, havepersonally examined the person to whon it relates not more than seven clear dayspreviously to the reception of such person into such house, and shall have sigtned anddated the saie on the day on rwhich such person shall bave been so examined ; andevery person who shal receive or detain any such person as aforesaid in any suchhouse as aforesaid without such Order and Medical Certificates as aforesaid, and anyPhysician who shall knowingly sign any such Medical Certificate as aforesaid which shalluntruly state any of the particulars required by this Act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That every Physician signing any suchCertificate shall specify therein any fact or fac ts (whether arising froi his oxwn observationor fron the information of any other person) upon which he has formed his opinionthat the person to whon sucih Certificate relates is a Lunatic, or an insane person, or anidiot, or a person of unsound mind.
XXIII. And be it enacted, That fromi and after the first day of May, which will bein the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, no person shall receive to boardand lodge imi any house not licensed under this Act, or take the charge or care ofany insane person without first having obtained the Medical Certificates required by

this Act for the admission of an insane person into a licenîsed house ; and, every person-who shall receive ta board or lodge in any house not licensed under this Act, or takethe care or charge of any insane person, shall within three calendar months nextafter receiving into his house, or under lis care, such insane person, transmit to theClerk of the Visitors of the District, a copy of such Medical Certificates, sealed andendorsed . Private Return," and every such person shall also (if such insane personshall continue in bis house or under his care) on the first day of January of everysucceeding year, or within seven clear days after, transmit to such Clerk a Certificatesigned by two Physicians describing the then actual state of mind of such insane person,and to be endorsed "Private Return," and all such private Returns shall be preservedby the said Clerk, and shall be open to the inspection of the said Visitors only ; andevery person who shall fail to conform to the provisions of this section shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor.
XXIV. Provide d always, nevertheless, and be it enacted, That any person may,under special circumstances, be received into any such bouse as aforesaid, upon suchOrder as aforesaid with the Certificate of one Physician alone, provided that uch Orderstate the special circumstances which have prevented the person from being examined by,two Physicians; but in every such case another such Certificate shall be signed by someother Physician, not being connected with any house licensed as aforesaid, who shall-have specially examined, such person within three days after his reception into suchhouse, and every person who, having received any person into any house licensed, asaforesaid upon the Qertificate of one Physician alone, as aforesaid, shall keep such person

or
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or permit such person to remain in such house beyond the said period of three days
without such further Certificate as aforesaid, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

XXV. And be it enacted, That no Physician who, or whose father, brother, son or No Physician ho

partner, is wholly or partly the proprietor of or a regular Professional Attendant in a a i cen.ed house, to

licensed house, shall sign any Certificate for the reception,of a patient into suchhbouse ;g rate for

anid no Physician who, or whose father, brother, son or partner, shall sign the Order tient therein.

hereinbefore required for the reception of a patient, shall sign any Certificate for the
reception of the same patient; and any Physician who shall sign any Certificate
contrary to any of the provisions hereinbefore contained, or without having complied
with ail the provisions hereby required in the case of the patient to whon the same
shall relate, or who shall in such Certificate describe his medical qualification untruly,
or shall untruly state any thing therein, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That every proprietor or Superintendent who shall receive Every proprietor or

any patient into any licensed house, shall, within two'days pfterthe reeption of such Sperintendeit
os ~ ~ "~" acte thereceionceiving a lunatir, itito

patient, make an entry with respect to stch patient in a Book to be kept for that a liened houe to

purpose, to be called " the Book of Admissions," according to the forn and containing in'a certan form,

the particulars required in Schedule (D), annexed to this Act, so far ashe can ascertam
the saine, except as to the form of the mental disorder, and except also, as ýto the
discharge or death of the patient, which shall be made vhen the same shall happen;
and every person who shall so receive any such patient and shall not, within two days
thereafter, make such entry as aforesaid, (except as aforesaid), shall forfeit a sum not
exceeding Two Pounds Ten Shillings; and every person who shal, knowingly and
willingly in any such entry, untruly set forth any of the particulars, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.

XXVIL And be it enacted, That the form of the mental disorder of every patient Formofpatîent'emen-

ieceived into any licensed house, shall, within seven days after the reception, be entered teo dorgoto hn

in the said Book of Admissions by the Medical Attendant of such house ; and every Admi.ione."

such Medical Attendant who shall omit to make any such entry within the tine aforesaid,
shall, for every such offence, forfeit a sum not exceeding Two Pounds Ten Shillings.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the proprietor or resident Superintendent of every per.ens roceiving a

licensedhouse, shall,after two clear days,and before the expiration of sevenclear days from trans mit

the day on which any patient shall have been received into such bouse, transmit a copy noticothereorto the

of the Order and Medical Certificates or Certificate on which such person shall have been Clerk of the Visitor.,

received, and also, a notice and statement according to the form in Schedule E, annexed
to this Act, to the Clerk of the Visitors within whose jurisdiction such house is situate ;
and every proprietor or resident Superintendent of any such house, who shall neglect
to transmit such copy, notice or statement, to the Clerk of the Visitors, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That whenever any patient shall escape fron any licensed i

house, the proprietor or Superintendent of such house shall, within two clear days next rof visiors in

after such escape,transmit awritten notice thereof to the Clerk of theVisitors within whose ,aietf *a*,f.,any

jurisdiction such house shall be; and such notice shall state the christian and surname being brought back.

of the patient who bas so escaped, and his or her then state of mid, and also the cir-
cumstances connected with such escape ; and if such patient shall be brought back to such
house, such proprietor orresident Superintendent shall, within two clear days after such
person shall have been brought back, transmit a written notice thereof to the Clerk of
the said Visitors ; and such notice shaIl state when such person was so brought back,
and the circuinstances connected therewith, and whether 'with or without a fresh Order
and Certificates or Certificate; and every proprietor or resident Superintendent omitting
to transmit such notice, whether of escape or ôf return, shal, for, every such omission,
forfeit a sum of Ten Pounds.

XXX. And be it enacted, That whenever any patient shall be removed or discharged Entry to b. rnad, and

from any licensed house, or shall die therein, the -proprietor or Superintendent of '
such bouse shall,' within two clear days next after such reroval, discharge or death, Of temday

make an entry thereof in a Book to be kept for that purpose, acording to the form, p'g"4
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aid stating the particulars in Schedule F, annexed to this Act, and shall also within
the saine two days transmit a written notice thereof, and also of the cause of the death,removal or discharge of such patient, if known, to the Clerk of the Visitors in whosejurisdiction such house shall be, according to the formn, and containing the particulars
in Schedule G, annexed to this Act; and every proprietor or Superintendent of any
such bouse, who shall neglect to miake such entry, or transmit such notice, or shalltheremn knowingly set forth any thing untruly, shall e guilty of a misdemeanor.nt ofrcause XXXI. And be it enacted, That in case of the death of any patient in any licensedol' pattient to

nitted to Co. house, a statement of the cause of the death of such patient, with the name of anyci Ulerk of personà present at the death, shal be drawn up and signed by the 1'Medical Attendant ofsuch house, and a copy thereof, duly certified by the proprietor or Superintendent of suchhouse, shall by him be transmitted to the nearest Coroner, and also to the Clerk of theVisitors, in whose jurisdiction such house shall be, and also to the person who signedthe Order for such patient's confinement, or if such person be dead, or absent from theProvince, then to the person who made the last payment on account of such patient,within forty-eight hours after the death of such patient ; and every Medical Attendant,proprietor or Superintendent who shall neglect or omit to draw up, sign, certify, or
transmit such statement as aforesaid, shall, for every such neglect or omission, forfeitand pay a sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds.XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any Superintendent, Officer, Nurse, Attendant,neglect of ':a-ii

o e a m ge. Servant, or other person employed in any licensed house, shall in any way abuse or ill
uted n b treat any patient confined therein, or shall wilfully neglect any such patient, he shall beerown. deemed guilty of a misdemeanor; and that in the event of the release from confinement

mi any hicensed house of any person who shall consider himself to have been unjustlyconfined, a copy of the Certificates and Order upon which he has been confined shall, atbis request, be furnished te hin, or to his Attorney, by the Clerk of the Visitors, withinwhose jurisdiction the said house shall be, without any fee or reward for the same;-and it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province to cause to be prosecuted on-the part of the Crown, any person who shall have been concerned in the unlawfultaking of any of Her Majesty's subjects as an insane patient, and likewise any personvho shal have been concerned in the neglect or ill-treatment of any patient or personsso confined,
orue nie. XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in every house licensed for one hundred patients ormore, there shall be a Physivian resident as the Superintendent or Medical Attendantthereof; and that every house licensed for less than one hundred, and more than fiftypatients, (in case such house shall not be kept by, or have a resident Physician,) shallbe visited daily by a Physician, and that every house licensed for less than fifty patients(in case such house shall net be kept by, or have a résident Physician) shall be visitedtwice in every week by a Physician; Provided always, that it shall be lawful for theVisitors of any louse to direct that such bouse shall be visited by a Physician at anyother time or times, not being oftener than once in every day.XXXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That when any bouse is licensed tebo rcduced esdticensed for receive less than eleven lunatics, it shall be lawful for anîy two of the Visitors of suchleven p&, bouse, if they shall respectively so think fit, by any writing under their hands, to per-mit that such bouse shall be visited by a Physician at such intervals more distant than

twice every week as such Visitors shall appoint, but not at a greater intervaL than oncein every two weeks.
n.os XXXV. And be it enacted, That every Physician, where there shall be only one,y t0 bo en- keeping or residing in or visiting any licensed bouse, and where there shall be two oryin IlThe

a more Physicians keeping or residing in or visiting any licensed house, then one at leastof such Physicians, shall once in every week, (or, in the case of any house at whichvisits at more distant intervals than once a week are permitted on every visit), enterand sign in a Book to be kept at such house for that purpose, to be called " TheMedical Visitation Book," a Report shewing the date thereof, and also the number
sex, and state of health of all the patients then in such house, the christian and surname

of

1986
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of every patient who shall have been under restraint, or in seclusion, or under Medical
treatment, since the date of the last preceding Report, the condition of the house, and
every death, injury, and act of violence which shall have happened to or affected any
patient since the then last preceding Report, according to the form in Schedule H,
annexed to this Act, and every such Physician who shall omit to enter or sign such Report
as aforesaid, shall for every such omission forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty Pounds,
and every such Physician who shall in any such Report as aforesaid, enter any thing
untruly, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That there shall be kept in every licensed house, a iNental
Book to be caled " The Case Book," in which the Physician keeping or residing in conditio

or visiting such house, shall from time to time make entries of the mental state and to be n
bodily condition of each patient, together with a correct description of the medicine Cae

and other remedies prescribed for the treatment of his disorder, and that it shall be transmi

lawful for the Visitors within whose jurisdiction any licensed house may be situate, On dem
(vhenever they shall see fit,) to require, by an Order in writing, the Physician keeping
or residing i or visiting such bouse, to transmit to them a correct copy of the entries
or entry in any Case Book kept under the provisions of this Act relative to the case
of any Lunatic who is or may have been confined in such house, and every such
Physician who shall neglect to keep the said Case B3ook, or to enter therein the
particulars of each patient's case as aforesaid, or to transmit a copy of any entries or
entry, pursuant to any such Order as aforesaid, shall for every such neglect forfeit
a sum not exceeding Ten Pounds.

XXXVIL And be it enacted, Trhat every licensed house within the jurisdiction of Every,
any Visitors appointed under this Act, shal be visited by two at least of the said to be in

Visitors, (one of whorn shall be a Physician,) four times at the least in every year, on byti

such days and at such hours in the day, and for such length of time as the Justices by
whom such house shaIl have been licensed shahl direct, and such Visitors when visiting
any such house, may and shall inspect every part of such bouse, and every house,
out-house, place and building communicating therewith, or detached therefrom, but
not separated by ground belonging to any other person, and every part of the ground
or appurtenances held, used or occupied therewith, and see every patient then confined
therein, and enquire whether any patient is under restraint, and why, and inspect the
Order and Certificates or Certificate for the reception of every patient who shall have
been received into such house since the last visit of the Visitors, and enter in the
Visitors' Book a Minute of the then condition of the bouse, and of the patients therein,
and the number of patients under restraint,,with the reasons thereof as stated, and such
irregularity (if any) as may exist in any suchi Order or Certificate as aforesaid, and also
whether the previous suggestions (if any) of the Visitors, have or have not been
attended to, and any observations which they may deem proper as to any of the
matters aforesaid, or otherwise.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the proprietor or Superintendent of every Every
licensed house shall show to the Visitors visiting the same, every part thereof and and eve

every person detained therein as a Lunatic ; and every proprietor or Superintendent of
any licensed house who shall conceal or attempt to conceal, or shal refuse or wilfully
neglect to shew any part of such bouse, or any house, out-house, place or building
communicating therewith, or detacbed therefrom but not separated as aforesaid, or
any part of the ground or appurtenances held, used or occupied therewith, or any
person detained or being therein, from' or to any Visitors, or from any person authorized
under any power or jurisdiction of this, Act to visit and inspect such house, or the
patients Iconfined therein, or any of them, shal be guilty of a misdemeanor.

XXXIX. And be it enactede Thatï the Visitors upon their several visitations to Jnquîri
every licensed house; shall inquire wbere Divine Service is performed therein, and to by Vis

what number of the patients, and the effect thereof; and also What occupations or seveal
amusements are provided for the patients, and the result thereof; and whetIier there
lias been adopted any systei of non-coercion, and if so, the result thereof; and also as

to
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to the classification of patients ; and shall also make such other inquiries as to suchVisitors shall seem expedient; and every proprietor or Superintendent of a licensed
house who shall not give fuil and true answers to the best of bis knowledge to all
questions which the Visitors shall ask in reference to the iatters aforesaid, shallbe
guilty of a misdemeanor.

List of patientg and XL. And be it enacted, That upon every visit of the Visitors to any licensed house,certain bocks and do-
cuments to be pro. thiere shall be laid before such Visitors by the proprietor or Superintendent of sucl
duced to Visitors. house, a ist of ail the patients then in such house, (distinguishing males from females,

and specifying such as are deemed curable,) and also the several Books by this, Act
required to be kept by the proprietor or Superintendent, atd by the Medical Attendant
of a licensed house, and also all Orders and Certificates relating to patients admitted
since the last visitation of the Visitors, iand the license then in force for such bouse,
and also all such other Orders, Certificates, Documents and Papers relating to any of
the patients at any time received into such house, as the said Visitors shal fron time
to tine require to be produced to them; and the said Visitors shall sign the said Books
as having been produced to them.

Plan of houe tof b XLI. And be it enacted, That there shal be hung Up lu some conspicuousexhibited-Result or l
inspeLtifn and inqui. part of every hicensed bouse, a copy of the plan given to the Justices on applying for

® lie enteredin the license for such house and that there shall be kept in every sucli bouse a Queen's
3ook"-Observations Printer's copy of this Act, bound up in a Book, to be called " The Visitors' Book,"0o p dyof ints o and that the Visitors shall at the tirne of their visitations enter therein the result of

cnterrd in The Pa- the inspections and inquiries berein before directed or authorized to be made by them,with such observations (if any) as they shall think proper; and that there shall alsobe kept in every such house, a Book to be called " The Patients' Book," and that the
Visitors shall, at the times of their visitations, enter therein such observations as they
nay think fit respecting the state of mind or body of any patient in such house.

Copies of entries by XLII. And be it enacted, That the proprietor or resident Superintendent of every
transmitted to oierk licensed house, shall, vithm three days after every sucb visit by the Visitors asrofVisitors, and laid aforesaid, transmit a true and perfect copy of the entries made by them in "The
reneîI or cense is Visitors' Book," " The Patients' Book," and " The , Medical Visitation Book,"applid for. respectively, (distinguishing the entries in the several Books,) to the Clerk of the

Visitors ; and the copies so transmitted to the Clerk of the Visitors of ail such entries,
relating to any licensed bouse, and made since the grant or last renewal of the license
thereof, shall be laid before the Justices, on taking into consideration the renewal of the
license to the house to which sucli entries shall relate ; and every such proprietor or
Superintendent as aforesaid, who shall omit to transmit to the Clerk of the Visitors, a
true and perfect copy of every or any such entry as aforesaid, shall, for every sueh
omission, forfeit a sum not exceeding Ten Pounds.

Visitors may inspoet XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any two Visitors to visit and to
Sinspect any licensed house within their jurisdiction at such hour of the night as they

shall think fit.
Patient May bc dis- XLIV. And be it enacted, That if and when any person who signed the Order onchtgdon written
order from personwho which any patient was received into any licensed house, shall, by writing, under his

ison recer hand, direct that such patient shal be removed or discharged, then, and in such case,such patient shall forthwith be rem oved or discharged, as the person vho signed the
Order for his reception shall direct.

Provision for dis. XLV. And be it enacted, That if the person who signed the Order upon which any
chae o a wo patient was received into any licensed house be incapable by reason of insanity or
ordered hus reception absence from the Province, or otherwise, of giving an Order for the discharge or removal

of such patient, or if such person be dead, then, and in any of such cases, the husband
or wife of such patient, or if there be no such husband or wife, the father of suchipatient, or if there be no father, the mother of such patient, or if there be ne mother,
then any one of the nearest of kin for the time being of such patient, or the person
who made the last payment on account of such patient, may, by any writing under his
or her hand, give such direction as aforesaid, for the discharge or removal of such

patient,
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patient, and thereupon such patient shall be forthwith discharged or removed, asthe

person giving such direction shall direct.
XLVI. Provided always, nevertheless, and be it enacted, That no patient shall be coent forvi eori

discharged or removed under any of the powers hereinbefore contained from any or patient certified to

licensed house, if the Physician by whom the same shal be kept, or who shall be the lt dangerous, in cer-

regular Medical Attendant thereof, shall, by writing under his Hand, certify that in his

opinion such patient is dangerous and unfit to be at large, together with the grounds on

vhich such opinion is founded, unless the Visitors of such house shall, after such
Certificate shal bave been produced to them, give their consent, in writing, that such

patient shall be discharged or removed: Provided that nothing herein contained shall Proviso,

prevent any patient from being transferred from'any licensed house to any other licensed
house, or to any Asylum, but in such case every such patient shaIL be placed under the

control of an Attendant belonging to the licensed house to or from which he shall be

about to be removed for the purpose of sch removal, and shall remain under such

control untii such time as such removal shall be duly effected.
XLVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any two or more of the Special visits for dis-

Visitors of any licensed house, of whom one shall be a Physician, to make special visits be mde by twn Vy-

to any patient detained in such house, on such days and at such hours as they shal tors.

think fit, and if after two distinct and separate visits so' made, it shall appear to such
Visitors that such patient is detained without sufficient cause, they may make such Order
as to them shall seem meet for the disebarge of such patient, and such patient shall be
discharged accordingly.

XLVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That every such Order by any Visitors Proviso: sitors to

for the discharge of a patient from any licensed bouse shallbe signed by them, and that sign order for (is-

each of such special visits shall be by the saine Visitors, and that it shall not be lawful c

for such Visitors to order the discharge of any patient from any such bouse witout it offered.

having previously, if the Medical Attendant of such house shall have tendered himself
for that purpose, examined him as to his opinion respecting the fitness of such patient
to be discharged ; and if such Visitors shall, after so examining sucb Medical Attendant,
discharge such patient, and sucb Medical Attendant shall furnish them. with any
statement, in writing, containing his reasons against the discharge of such patient, they
shall forthwith transmit such statement to the Clerk of the Visitors, to be kept and
registered iii a Book for that purpose.

XLIX. Provided also, and be it enacted, That not less than seven days shall intervene intervai and notico

between the first and second of such special visits, and that such Visitors shall, seven between first anse.

days previously to the second of such special visits, give notice thereof, either by post, cond special visita.

or by an entry in the Patients' Book, to the proprietor or Superintendent of the heiensed
house in which the patient intended to be visited is detained, and that such proprietor
or Sup erintendent shall forthwith, if possible, transmit by post a copy of such notice
to the person by whose authority such patient was received into such bouse, or by
whomn the last payment on account of such patient was made, and also to the Clerk of
the Visitors of such house.

L. Provided always, nevertheless, and be it enacted, That none of the powers of Preeeding powers of

discharge herein before contained, shall extend to any Lunatic confined under any Order dischargr notto cx-

or Autiority of the Governor of this Province, or under the Order of any Court of ined by urder or co.

Criminal Jurisdiction.. vernor orof a crimi-

LT. And be it enacted, That if any person shall apply to any Visitor in order to Visitor may authorize

be inforned whether any particular, person is confined in any licensed house withim the Clerk to search for

jurisdiction of such Visitor, the said Visitor, if he shal think it reasonable to permit aant o

such inquiry to be made, shall sign an Order to the Clerk of the Visitors, and the said in licensedhouses.

Clerk shall, on receipt of such Order, and on payment to hiin of a sumn not exceeding
bne shilling for his trouble, make search amongst the returns made to hin in pursuance
of this Act, ,whether the person inquired after is or has been, within the, then last'
twelve months, confined in any licensed house within the jurisdiction of such Visitor;
and if it shall appear that such person is or has 'been so confinedý the said Clerk shall

deliver
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deliver to tlie person so applying a statement in writing, specifying the situation of thebouse in which the person so inquired after appears to be or to have been confined,and the naine of the proprietor or resident Superintendent thereof, and also the date of
tle admission of such person into such licensed house, and (in case of his having beensi. removed or disclarged) the date of his removal on discharge therefrom

Visitor "aygive an LII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any one of the Visitors of any
patient ofany friend licensed house at any time to give an Order in writing under his Hand for the admission
named fr ed or any patient confined in sucli ouse of any relation or friend of suchi patient (or ofrelation. any medical or other person whom any relation or friend of such patient shall desireto be admitted to him) and such Order of Admission may be either for a single admission,or for an admission for any limited number of times, or for admission generally at ailreasonable times, and either with or without any restriction as to such admission oradmissions being in the presence of a Keeper or not, or otherwise'; and if the proprietoror Superintendent of any such house shall refuse admission to, or shall prevent orobstruct the admission to any patient of any relation, friend or other person who shallproduce such Order of Admission asaforesaid, lie shahl for every such refusai, prevention

or obstruction, forfeit a sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds.Proprietor, &c. with LIII. And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the proprietor or Superintendentconsent of Visitors,linsdcseti 
ofay fthofshixoy send any patient of any licensed house, with the consent in writing of any two of the Visitors of suchtoany place for his house, to send or take, under proper control, any patient to any specified place for an

Proviso. ndefnite time for the benefit of his health: Provided always, nevertheless, that beforeany such consent as aforesaid shal be given by any Visitors, the approval in writing oftue person who signed the Order for the reception of such patient, or by whom thehast payment on account of sucli patient was made, shall be produced to such Visitors
unless they shall, on cause being shewn, dispense with the same.I case of removal of LIV. And be it enacted, Tlat in every case in which any patient shaIl, under an

and recapturt ofiteo r or ovisn of this Act, be removed temporarily from the licensed houser 14 day , original into whicl the Order for1 this reception was given or be transferred frosuch ose
order for his 'reception 0 nfo u c boustoremain in force. into any new house, and also in every case in which any patient shall escape froni anysucli: louse and shahl be retaken wN'ithin: fourteen days &next aft 1er'such es cape, tbe,Certificate or Certificates relating tow nd the original Ordernfor the reception of suchpatient shall respectively renain in force, in the same manner as the same would havecone if such patient had not been so removed or transferred, or had not so escaped andbeen retaken.

rier, c.a LV. And be it enacted, That every proprietor or Superintendent of a licensed
plcad order for recciv .~ ~ ~ 1 ~ a~r~ ~'~Y Ai L
ing Lunatic in bar of house, who shall receive a proper Order in pruancef tLiAct' a cconpanieu Wilicertain legal procced- the required Medical Certificates or Certificate for the reception or taking care of any

pernon as a Lunatic, and the Assistants and servants of such'proprietor or Superintendentshia have power and authority to take chargee of, receive and detain such patient untille shall die or be removed, ordischarged by due authority; and in case of the escapeat any time or times of such patient, to retake him at any time within fourteen daysafter such escape, and again to detain him as aforesaid ; and in every Writ, Indictment,Information, Action and othier proceeding which shall be preferred or brought againstany such proprietor or Superintendent so authorized as aforesaid, or against anyAssistant or servant ofany such proprietor or Superintendent, for taking, confining,detainingd r retaking any person as a Lunatie, the party corplained of'may pleadhsuOdrand Certificates'or Certificate indefence to any such Writ, Indictment, Information,Action or other proceeding as aforesaid, and such Order and Certificates or Certificateshae as respects such oartY, be a justification for taking, confining, detaining orretaking sucli Lunaticor ýaleged Lunatic.
Visitor May summon hLVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Visitors of any licensed9-. eouse, or any two of suchi Visitors, from time to time, as they shall see occasion, torequire, xSum mons under thîeir Hands and Seals, (according to the form in Schiedule(J) a znnexed to thîis Act, or am near thereto as the case will permit,), any person toappear before theri to testify, on oatli, the truth touching any matters respecting

which

185E*
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which such Visitors are by this Act authorized to inquire, (which oath such Visitors

are hereby emnpowered to administer ;) and every person who shall not appear before Penalty for non-com.

such Visitors pursuant to such, Summons, or shall not assign some reasonable excuse n

for not so appearing, or shail appear and refuse to be sworn or examined, shall, on

being convicteci thereof before one of Hller Majesty's Justices for the District or County
within which the place at vhich such person shall have been by such Summons required

to appear and give evidence is situate, for every such neglect or refusal, forfeit a suin

not exceeding Fifty Pounds.
LVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for anvy Visitors who shall summoni provision for the pay.

any person to appear and give evidence as aforesaid, to direct the Clerk of such Visitors ment of thé e penses

to pay to such person all reasonable expenses of his appearance and attendance, in

pursuance of such Summons; the same to be considered as expenses incurred by such
Visitors, in the execution of this Act, and to be taken into account and paid accordigiy.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That every complaint or information of or for any offence Jurisdiction, mode of

against this Act, where any pecuniary penalty is h.ereby imposed, iay be made before proceeding, adeco

one Justice ; and when any person shall be charged upon oath, before a Jusi ice, for op n applicaes o

any such offence against this Act, such Justice may summon the person charged to complaint f ofrence.

appear at a time and place to be named in such Summons, and if he shall not appear
accordingly, and upon proof of due service of the Summons, (either personally or by
leavincr the same at his'last or usual place of abode) any two Justices may either

proceed to hear and determine the case, or may issue their Warrant for apprehending
such person and bringing him before any two Justices ; and any two Justices shall and

may, upon the appearing of such person, pursuant to sucli Summons, or upon such

person being apprehended with such Warrant, or upon the non-appearance of such

person, hear the matter of every such complaint or information, and make any such
determination thereon as such Justices shall think proper; and upon conviction of any

person, such Justices may,if they shall thik fit, reduce the amount of the penalty by
this Act imposed for such offence, to any sum not less than one fourth of the amount

thereof, and shal and may issue a Warrant under their Hands and Seals for .levying
such penalty, or reduced penalty, and all costs and charges of such Summons, Warrant

and hearing, and all incidental costs and charges, by distress and sale of the goods and

chattels of the person so convicted ; and it shall be lawful for any such two Justices to

order any person so convicted to be detained and kept in the custody of any Constable

or other Peace Officer-until'return can be conveniently made to such Warrant of Distress,
unliess the said offender shall give security to the satisfaction of such Justices, by way
of Recognizance or otherwise, for his appearance before such Justices on such day as
shall be appointed for the return of such Warrant of Distress, such day notbeîng more
than seven days from the time oftaking any such security: but if, upon the return of

such Warrant of Distress, it shall appear that no sufficient distress can be had whereupon
to levy the said penalty or reduced penalty, and such costs and charges as aforesaid,
and the saie shall not be forthwith paid, or in case it shall appear to the satisfaction

of such Justices, either by the confession of the offender or otherwise, that the offender

hath not sufficient goods and chattels whereupon the said penalty or reduced penalty,
costs and charges may be levied, such Justices shal and may, by Warrant under their

Hands and Seals, commit such offender to the Common Gaol or House of Correction

cf the District or County, as the case may be, for any term not exceeding three months,
unless sucli penalty or reduced penalty, costs and charges as aforesaid, shall be sooner

paid ; and all such penalties and reduced penalties, when recovered, shall be paid to

the Clerk of the Peace for the District or County in which the offence was committed,
to be by him applied and accounted for as hereinbefore directed with respect to moneys
received for licenses granted by the Justices of such District or County,; and the

overplus (if any)' arising from sucli distress and sale, after paynent of the penalty or
reduced penalty, and all costs and charges as aforesail, shall be paid, upon demand,

to, the owner of the goods and chattels so distrained.

. LIX,
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tio LIc And be it enacted, That the Justices before yhom any person shall be
convicted of anYoffence against this Act for which a pecuniary penalty is ilnposed,inay cause the conviction to be drawn up in the fo!loiigcform , or in an other for m0 h tor die same effect, as the case may require ;and that ig convicto under ths Actshall be void through want of form:Be it remembered, that on theay

in the year of our Lord dyat oof , A. B. was convicted befo re, us of liersrestys Justyf the Peace for the said District (or County,) for that he the saiddid and we the said adjudethe saidfor his offence to pay the sumn ofaagg Provided always, and bet enacted, That<a>y person who shall think himselfaggrieved by any Order or Dgterni veationof any Justices under this Act, nay, withinfoui'~~~ ni'h Ife sul reria eo given, appeal to the, Justices at General or Quarter'Sessions; the person appealing having first, given'at the urat ear Qurtewrtig f uh ppal ndth nt ealdiena least fourteen clear Ays notice ýinagitnd oforhwapeai afand the nature dnte matter thereof, to the person appealed
against, and tborthwitli after 1suc notice entering1 into a,1 Recognizai ce bfoesoiJustice with two sufficient sureties, conditioned to ay secoizan d o somethe Order and Award of the said Court therepo and the saidppes at abideor Quarter Sessions, upon the proof of suclrotice and Retoh anc havin been giveneand entered into, shal, in a surmmary way, hear and deterniae snc appeal, oritheytlink proper, adjourn the hearing thereof until the next General orcaper SeYiohe.nc if they see cause, may mitigate any penaltytonot'less tha one fourth f the Sanontinposed by this Act, and may order any money to e returned which sha have beenlevied i pursuance of such Order or Determonyto be return i shall aard sucfurther satisfaction to be made to the party injuredor suchl costs to ither of th partiesas they shall jidge reasonable and proper; and ail such determinations of the saidJustices at General or Quarter Session shal be fu alc idne antonsi o n asiparties to al intents and purposes whatsoever.LXI And 1e it enacted, TIliat if an action or suit sha bc brought against anperson for any thing done in pursuance of ct si sha be broghtnagaithantwelve months next after the release of the party bringin e acion, and s abe lidor brought i the District or County where ty cause action an hall e aidnot elsewhere: and the defendant in every such action or suit may aiseectiplead specially or plead the general issue not guilty, and gore thi ac, athspecialmatter in evidence at any trial to be lad tlherupon, and giva thei saine was done inpursuance and by the authority of this Acte and if the samesar was doneor that such action or suit shall be brougt i an other District o ppr t stha asaforesaid, or shall not have been comroenced withe ist ri ited for bringnthe same, then the Jury shall find ae i u the ded bfr ciin fordicbeing so found, or if the plaintiff shall bed onsuite ort discontinue pis actio or suitafter the defendant shall hiave appeared, or if dsuonc demurrerjudgent shai eagainst the plaintiff, then the defendant sha upo d ule jdmt alave iveremedy for recovering the same as any defendare o or na ]lvs aby la nd b any other casesLXII. And be it enacted, That it shall beeawful for the Clerk of any Visitors on

theircOrder'toprosecute any person for any offence against the provisions of this Actconmitted within the jurisdiction of such Visitors, tot 'sue forand recover anypenalty to which any person within ate jurisdiction of such Visitors is made fable by
ihis Ac , and ail penalties sued for and recovered by any such Clerk shall be paid to
him, and be by sic paid t the Clerk of the Peac c e for such District or County, and be
by- such Clerk 1of the Peace applied and accounted for: as heèreinhefore -dirlected wvit1respect to aoneys received for licenses by such Clerk of the Peace, an irect lacrfut for any one to prosecute an n or any offence against the provisions of this
Act) or to, sue 1for any penalty to whch any person is made liable by -this Act, except

by
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by Order of Visitors having jurisdiction in the place where the cause of prosecution lias
arisen or the penalty been incurred, or with the consent of Her Majesty's Attorney
General or Solicitor General for Lower or Upper Canada, as the case [may require,
for the tirme being.

LXIII. And beit enacted, That when any person shall be proceeded against, under
the provisions of this Act, for omitting to transmit or send any copy, list, notice,
statement or other document liereinbeibre required to be transniitted by such person,and such person shall prove by the testimony of one person upon oath, that the copy,
list, notice, statement, or other document in respect of which sucli proceeding is taken
was put into the proper Post Oflice in due time, or (iii caseof documents requtired to obe
transmitted to a Clerk of the Peace), left at the office of sucli Clerk of the Peace, and
w'as properly addressed, such proof shall be a bar to all further proceedings in respect
of such omission.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That the costs, charges and expenses incurred by or,
under the Order of any Visitors in any proceedings under this Act, shall be paid by theClerk of the Peace Ir the District or County in which such Visitors shall have been
appointed, and included by him in the account of receipts and paymeits hereinbefore
directed to bc kept by him.

LXV. And ie it enacted, That in this Act and the Sehedules thereto the words and
expressions following shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to them, unless
there shall be something in the subject or context repugnant to sucli construction, that
is to say " District," shall mean a District in Lower Canada; " County," shall mean
a County or union of Counties, City or Town in Upper Canada, having a separate
Comm issioner of tli Peace; " Lunatic," shall mean every insane person, and, every
person being an Idiot or Lunatic, or of unsound mind; " Patient," shall mean every
person received or detained as a Lunatic, or taken care or charge of as a Lunatic*;
" Proprietor," shall mean every person to whom any license has been granted under the
provisions of this Act, and every person keeping, owning, or having any interest, or
exercising any duties or powers of a proprictor in any licensed 'house'; " Clerk of the
Pence," shall mean every Clerk of the Peace and person acting as such, and every
Deputy duly appointed'; " Justice," shal mean a Justice of the Peace; " MedicalAttendant," sha llmean every Physician who shall keep any licensed house, or shal in his
medical capacity attend any licensed house; " Physician," shall inean every person of
the male sex authorized to practise physie, surgery or nidwifery in this Province;
"'Licensed bouse," shall mean a bouse licensed under the provisions of this Act.

LXV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend to the
Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, or to the temporary Lunatic Asyhun at
Beauport, near Quebec.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any Act
to be passed iii this present Session of Parliament.
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KNoW ALL MEN that we,the undersigned Justices of the Peace acting in and for thedelivered to th Cleri B., oin General (or Quarter, or Special) Sessions assembled,do hereby certify that lA. B', of dîlofea to the Clerk lf the Peace for the said hathat os n premises proposed to be licensed for the recep an fLadc dsituion
of ahoýse ad peinies'a Plan and descriptio

case of a renewed inthe County Oof o, siteccense hath deivered to the Clerk of the, ea the
licensed on the a list of the nuinber of patients now detained ina oue andlicensed on, the, da OueofdProf Lunatics, situated at daytofyflast fus e d remis

and we, having considered and pn the Countyof , e reepid
h l u n enn [ o n i g t sane,thdo authorize and emA. . e n enpire [o onteridingj' to reside therein) to s n epoy the, aldhosMn rnises for'the recýeption of mai e r,maie, and mal (orcalendar months from this date. female) Lunatics, for te space of emale,

under our Hands and Sealsof Our Lord, one thousand
Witness,

thia

Y Z.,
Clerk of the Peace.

SCHEDULE (B)-SECTION 22.
ORDER FOR THE RECEPTION 0F A PATIENT.

-si Me Ulndersigned, hereby request yo to ceivperson or, an Idiot, or, a po xnind
Subjoined is a statement respecting the said A. B. a a Lunati or, an insane

Occupation a (Signed,)(if any), Place of abonde, degree of relationshi(fauly), or othecrcmazesfcoe ionit
Name of Patient, with Christian acaine at length.Sex and age.
Married, single, or widowed.Condition of lifel and''
Previos le of previous occupation (if any).0?1eviots lce of abode.ýReligious persuasion, so far as kDuration of existing attack.
Whether first attack.
Age (if known) on first attack.Whether subject to epilepsy.
Whether suicidai or dangerousPrevious place of confinementu to oth s.

NAla ne.
the .Patient.

Whether

14• & 15° VICTORI, CAP. 84. 1.SCHEDUTLE CEF RRE TO, IN1ES RTO IN THE FOREGOING ACT.

SCHEDULE (A)-SECTION 13.
FiORnM OFLCEE

Given
in the year day of



day of

(Signed,)

one thousand eight hundred and

Name.

Proprietor (or, Superintendent) of'.(Describing house by situation and name, if any.)

SCHEDULE (C.)-SECTION 22.

FORM OF MEDICAL CERTIFICATE.

t, being a Physician duly authorized to Practise as such, herebycertify hat I have this day, separately froi any other Medical Practitioner visited
rdpersonally examined A. B., the person named in the accompanying Statenent andOrder, and that:the said A.ý B. is a, unatic, (or ,an insane person,ý or au idiot, or a person,of unsound mind,) and a proper person to be co nerd , d that L have ore thes

opinion from the following fac4 (or facts,) vizl:

(Signed,) Nane.

.Place of abode.
Dated this

and day of one thousand eight hundred

SCHEDULE

Dated this

1814 & 15 VICTORLE, CAP' 84. 1995
Whether found Lunatic by Commission or Interdicted, and date of Commission orInterdiction.
Special circumstances (if any) preventing the patient being examined, before admis-sion, separately by two Physicians.
Special circumstances (if any) preventing the insertion of any of the above particulars
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SCHEDULE (E.)-SECTION 28.

NOTICE 0F ADMISSION.

I hereby give you notice, that A. B. was received into this House as a Patient on theday of , and I hereby transmit a copy of the Ord dMedical Certificates (or Certificate) on which he was received.

naSuboed is a statement with respect to the mental and bodily condition of the above

(Signed,) Nane.

Superintendent (or Proprietor) of

Dated this day of , one thousand eight hundredand

STATEMENT.

I have this day seen and personally examined A. B., the Patient named in the above
notice, and hereby certify that, with respect to mental state, he (or she,and that, with respect to bodily health and condition, he (or she)

(Signed,) Name.

lJledical Proprietor (or Supcrintendent,
or Attendant) of

Dated this day of , one thousand eight hundred

SCIHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (G.)-SECTION 30.

FORM OP NoTICE OF DISCITARGE OR DEATH.

I hereby give you notice thaton the day of was disc1 a patient, received riet t oi hot
impoved) (or was removed therefrom) byethe authori ov (or died teren)nthe îa of

(Signed)

Dated this day of

Name.

Superintendent (or Proprietor)
of house at

one thousand eight hlundred :and
In casneofhdeaahiadi-andhIndurtherdtnh case of deatl, a dd-and I further certify that A. B. was present at the death ofand that the appa reit cause of the death of the said(ascertaimed by post mortem exarination, f'so) was

248
SCHEDULE
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SC.HEDULE (J.)-SECTION 56.

FORM 0F sUMMONS.

Wepp whose'nambes are hereunto set and geals affixed, being two of the Visitorsappointed uder or b virtue of an Act passe in the Session held m the foureenth andIfteenth years of the Rig of lerumajesty, Queen Victoria, intituled, JAn dct for theregrulation of pýrivate Lunlatic bsylÜms, dlo hereby sllo n eureyuprotl>
to appear before us at i, e s on e Personally
day of , at the hour of th ,ann the
then and there to be examined, and to testif>' e noon terseaand
to the execution of the said Act, ers relating

in the year of our

CAP. LXXX sV
An Aet to exempt Firemen in Cities from the payment of Statute Labour Tax.

30t/ August, 1851.

B E it enacted by the Queens Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice andI>consent of the, Legisiative Council and of the Legis'laIýtiiv Asseinbly of thleProvince of Canada, constituted and assenibled b virtue of adti der the ah oail Act passed ini the Parliament; of the Unitedi Kingdoin of Grret I3ritaili and lreland,and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pomv goes of e atnd Loer andc and,
for the Government of canada, and' it is hereby enactedcib' te authoity of thesame, That fron and after the passing of this Act ni shat ad b be lahoil for theMunicipal Corporation of any City within , this aPlovince,by any By-lawf l eot andprovide, that wvhen any' Mebrs Prov eeany By-law toeatnproide tat he au' ember of any, Coinpany of Freei w i is or mnay beregülarIy enrolled n such City herein the formation nof Cm i ofr
law authorized and regulated, has regularly and faithftlly seîved for thespce indterm of seven years consecutivel>' in the saine, the said emer siabe entitl s dp toreceive, upon producing due proof of his having served seven years consecutivel asaforesaid, a Certificate froi the Clerk of the Conmo Counil. seven the city i i whach eresides, or the Clerk of the Corporate Body under whose authority the said Coinpanyshall have been established, that he has been regular enroled auoserved as a'Meinerof the said Fire Company for the space of seven years, hich Certificate'shah exemptthe individual named therein fro the payauent of any personal Statute Labour Taxthereafter, and froin serving as a Juror on the trial of any cause in any Court of Lawwîhin'this P'rovince ; any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding,

CAP. LXXXV I.
An Act to provide for th incorporation and better Management of Library Associationsand Mechanics' Iiistitutes.ý'

[ 30th August, 1851. ]HEREAS it expedient to encourage the establishment of Library Associationsf su an& echanics' Institutes, and for that purpose to provide for the incorporationo such Institutions, and to grant them certain powers enabling them better to protecttheir property, and manage their affairs: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's MostExcellent Mý'ajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative ,Councýiland of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada , o tit t v Co unlby virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the nite248 '0 
Kingdom
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Given under our Hands and Seals, this
Lord one thousand eight hundred and day of

Premen havinguoerv.

A ai certain t in
Výeempt from merving
as Jutors,

Preamble.

I




